
AMSCO® 2500
Washer/Disinfector



IT FITS YOUR BUDGET
SAVE ON UTILTIES

Process a wide variety of surgical 
instruments and devices with just 
one rack

IT FITS YOUR SPACE

The market is full of big washers designed 

for big hospitals with big resources.  

But the AMSCO® 2532 Washer/Disinfector from STERIS is different. 

It fits your facility and it fits your needs. 

YOUR FACILIT

The market is full of big washers designed 

for big hospitals with big resources.  

But the AMSCO® 2532 Washer/Disinfector from STERIS is different. 

It fits your facility and it fits your needs. 

YOUR FACILIT

®

USES 70% LESS 
WATER PER CYCLE

The first washer Designed  
    for your facility.…

 

31 GALLONS  
PER CYCLE

99 GALLONS  
PER CYCLE

AMSCO® 
2500 W/D

RELIANCE® 
444 W/D

The market is full of big washers designed for big hospitals with 

big resources. But the AMSCO® 2500 Washer/Disinfector from 

STERIS is different. It !ts your facility and it !ts your needs. 



IT FITS YOUR SCHEDULE

Electric heat, non-vented, double door units are compared.

The market is full of big washers designed 

for big hospitals with big resources.  

But the AMSCO® 2532 Washer/Disinfector from STERIS is different. 

It fits your facility and it fits your needs. 

YOUR FACILIT

Easy-to-read display lets you know 
when your instruments will be ready
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AMSCO® 2500 
AUTOSINK CYCLE  
(WASH ONLY)



As The Healthcare Environment Continues to Change, 
the need for efficiency and instantaneous information grows. Partner with STERIS to maximize your entire 

perioperative loop. STERIS solutions work together to maximize your equipment and your staff.

Prolystica® Cleaning Chemistries
Get the most out of your washer and prolong instrument life with Prolystica’s 

concentrated, quick-rinsing chemistries. Available in enzymatic, neutral detergent  

and alkaline detergent formulas.

STERIS Service
Choose the service solution that’s right for you and your budget. 

With over 800 technicians world-wide, you’ll be sure to receive  

a response 24/7 when you need it most.

Equipment Performance Management and 
ProConnect® Remote Monitoring System
Maximize uptime in your SPD. Imagine getting the most out of your equipment  

and get the real-time information you need with STERIS. 

See real-time and historical equipment information

Act quickly before issues arise

 Excel in a highly efficient CSSD

Green and Sustainability
   STERIS’s ‘Green Leaf’ is used on products that bring  

      sustainable benefits to your facility, like water and energy  

       conservation, waste reduction, providing a safer option for  

       staff and patients, and extending the life of your investment.
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